Immune and Genetic Features of the Chromosome 22q11.2 Deletion (DiGeorge Syndrome).
This review provides an update on the progress in identifying the range of immunological dysfunction seen in DiGeorge syndrome and on more recent diagnostic and treatment approaches. Clinically, the associated thymic hypoplasia/aplasia is well known and can have profound effects on T cell function. Further, the humoral arm of the immune system can be affected, with hypogammaglobulinemia and poor vaccine-specific antibody response. Additionally, genetic testing utilizing chromosomal microarray demonstrates a small but significant number of 22q11 deletions that are not detectable by standard FISH testing. The recent addition of a TREC assay to newborn screening can identify a subset of infants whose severe immune defects may result from 22q11 deletion. This initial presentation now also places the immunologist in the role of "first responder" with regard to diagnosis and management of these patients. DiGeorge syndrome reflects a clinical phenotype now recognized by its underlying genetic diagnosis, chromosome 22q11.2 deletion syndrome, which is associated with multisystem involvement and variable immune defects among patients. Updated genetic and molecular techniques now allow for earlier identification of immune defects and confirmatory diagnoses, in this disorder with life-long clinical issues.